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Throughout the whole day he showed the
most inspiring example of courage and leader-
ship, and freely exposed himself regardless
of danger.

Lt. Joseph Maxwell, M.C., D.C.M., 18th
Bn., A.I.F.

For most conspicuous bravery and leader-
ship in attack on the Beaurevoir-Fonsomme
line near Estates, North of St. Quentin, on
the 3rd October, 1918.

His company commander was severely
wounded early in the advance, and Lt. Max-
well at once took charge. The enemy wire
when reached under intense fire was found
to be exceptionally strong and closely sup-
ported by machine guns, whereupon Lt. Max-
well pushed forward single-handed through
the wire and captured the most dangerous
gun, killing three and capturing four enemy.
He thus enabled his company to penetrate
the wire and reach the objective. Later, he
again dashed forward and silenced, single-
handed, a gun which was holding up a flank
company. Subsequently, when wii;h two
men only he attempted to capture a strong
party of the enemy, he handled a most in-
volved situation very skilfully, and it was
due to his resource that he and his comrades
escaped.

Throughout the day Lt. Maxwell set a
high example of personal bravery, coupled

. with excellent judgment and quick decision.

2nd Lt. James Kirk, late 10th, attd. 2nd,
Bn., Manchester R.

For most conspicuous bravery and devo-
tion to duty North of Ors on 4th November,
1918, whilst attempting to bridge the Oise
Canal.

To cover the bridging of the canal he took
a Lewis gun, and, under intense machine-
gun fire, paddled across the canal on a raft,
and at a range of ten yards expended all
his ammunition. Further ammunition was
paddled across to him and he continuously
maintained covering fire for the bridging
party from a most exposed position till killed j

• at his gun. '
The supreme contempt of danger and

magnificent self-sacrifice displayed by this
gallant officer prevented many casualties
and enabled two platoons to cross the bridge
before it was destroyed.

No. 295536 SjL Thomas Caldweli, 12t?h Bn ,
. Sc. Fus. (Carluke).

For most conspicuous bravery and initia-
tive in attack near Audenarde on the 31st
October, 1918, when in command of a Lewis
gun section engaged in clearing a farmhouse.
When his section came under intense fire at
close range from another farm, Sit. Caldwell
rushed towards the farm, and, in spite of
very heavy fire, reached the enemy position,
which he captured single-handed, together
with 18 prisoners.

This gallant and determined exploit re-
moved a serious obstacle from the line of
advance, saved many casualties, and led to
the capture by his section of about 70
prisoners, eight machine guns and one trench
mortar.

No. 37721 Sjt. John Clarke, 15th Bn.,
Lane. Fus (Rochdale).

For most conspicuous bravery and initia-
tive during the attack at Happegarbe on 2nd
November, 1918, when in command of a
platoon, he led his men forward with great
determination, and, on being held up by
heavy machine-gun fire, rushed forward
through a thick, strongly held ridge, cap-
tured in succession four machine guns and
single-handed bayonetted the crews. Later,
he led the remnants of his platoon to the
capture of three machine guns and many
prisoners.

In the later stages of the attack on the
same day, when his platoon was held up by
enemy machine guns, he successfully led a
Tank against them over very exposed
ground.

Continuing the attack on 3rd November,
after capturing many prisoners and gain-
ing his objective, he organised his line most
skilfully and held up the enemy.

On 4th November, in the attack on the
Oise-Sambre Canal, under heavy fire from
the Canal bank, he rushed forward with a
Lewis gun team in the face of an intense
barrage, brought the gun into action, effec-
tively silenced the enemy's fire, thus enab-
ling his company to advance and gain their
objectives.

Throughout the whole of these operations
Sjt. Clarke acted with magnificent bravery
and total disregard of personal safety, and
by his gallantry and high sense of dut/
set an inspiring example to all ranks.

No. 14107 Sjt. Horace Augustus Curtis,
2nd Bn., R. Dub. Fus. (Newlyn East, Corn-
wall).

For most conspicuous bravery and devo
tion to duty East of Le Cateau on the morn

• ing of the 18th October, 1918, when in
attack his platoon came unexpectedly under
intense machine-gun fire. Realising that
the attack would fail unless the enemy guns
were silenced, Sjt. Curtis, without hesita-
tion, rushed forward through our own bar-
rage and the enemy fire, and killed and
wounded the teams of. two of the guns,
whereupon the remaining four guns sur-
rendered. Then, turning his attention to a
train-load of reinforcements, he succeeded
in capturing -over 100 enemy before his
comrades joined him.

His valour and disregard of danger in-
spired all.

No. 20695 Sjt. Fredefick Charles Riggs,
M.M., late 6th Bn., York & Lane. R.
(Bournemouth).

For most conspicuous bravery and self-
sacrifice on the morning of the 1st October,
1918, near Epinoy, when, having led his
platoon through strong uncut wire under
severe fire, he continued straight on, and
although losing heavily from flanking fire,
succeeded in reaching his objective, where
he rushed and captured a machine gun.

He later handled two captured guns with
great effect, and caused the surrender of
fifty enemy.

Subsequently, when.the enemy again ad-
vanced in force, Sjt. Riggs cheerfully en-
couraged his men to resist, and whilst


